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Application Form for Seminar Selection(A)
Note 1: This form will be used by the seminar instructors as a reference material for seminar selection. Please 

note if the seminar students participate in the selection, they may also view it as a reference 

material.   

Note 2: To complete the seminar selection application, you must submit not only the application forms, but 

also register the online application through MyWaseda. Please make sure to register your online 

application through MyWaseda before submitting the application forms .  

Log into MyWaseda's "Grades" menu, print out the "Grades Report" screen and the "Credit 

Acquisition Status" screen. Please staple all application documents together in the following order: 

Application Form (A)→Application Form (B)→"Grades Report" → "Credit Acquisition Status" 

Application period □1st period □2nd period □Spring period

Online Application ⇒Please check the box. □ I did the "Web application" on MyWaseda.

Seminar 

name 

No. 

Instructor 

Student ID No. 1Ｆ  －  

Name

Current seminar Information *Applicable students only 

Seminar 

name 
Instructor 

１．Please explain the reason why you want to apply for this seminar in 400 words or less. 

Please fill in the number on the 

"Seminar List". 
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２．Please describe the academic field that you have particularly studied and/or researched since 

entering Waseda University in 350 words or less.  

３．Please write any other points that make you a strong applicant in 350 words or less. 

■Optional information

Pastimes/pursuits 

Club/Circle activities 
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